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Lesson 1 part 1
Grade: 7th & 8th
Lesson 1 & 2 Review

Directions: All questions are open ended. You can use these questions as a study guide to
review the first two lessons. All answers are directly found in the lessons.

1) The Coptic Church is defined by five categories (The Church of _______) What
are those five categories?
2) St. Athanasius, St. Dioscorus and St. Cyril were all examples of what type of
church figures?
3) St. Anthony, St. Macarius, St. Shenoute and St. Pachom were all examples of
what type of church figures?
4) Name two church evangelists.
5) What are five characteristics of the Orthodox church (It is_____..)
6) Who does the Orthodox church belong to?
7) What is the reference for “…desires all men to be saved and to come to the
knowledge of the truth”?
8) What is the Church which is the body of Christ comprised of?
9) What is the foundation of the Church?
10) List 7 blessings of the Eucharist.
11) What is the reference for “whoever eats my flesh and drinks My blood has eternal
life, and I will raise him up at the last day”?
12) What is the verse for 1 Corinthians 10:17?
13) What is the verse for John 6:56?
14) Define the human spirit and compare to the Holy Spirit as it relates to God.
15) What is the verse or Romans 8:14?
16) What are the 7 sacraments of the church?
17) What is the reference for “Most assuredly, I say to you, unless one is born of
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God.”?
18) What is the reference for “He breathed on them, and said to them, “Receive the
Holy Spirit”?
19) What is a verse that explains the sacrament of matrimony (according to the COOL
booklet)?
20) Write out the verse related to the unction of the sick.
21) What is the reference for “If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive
us our sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness”?
22) What are 5 ways the Church is part of our personal life (According to COOL)?
23) What are 4 acts of serving others (according to COOL)?
24) What is the reference for “For the commandment is a lamp, and the law a light.”?
25) What is the verse for Matthew 5:16?
26) Which chapter of Acts relates to the ascension of the Lord to Heaven?
27) Who authored the Book of Acts?
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28) In order for the Holy Spirit to work in us, what are three things we can do follow
the example of the Apostles (according to COOL)?
29) Which chapter in Acts explains the disciples’ interaction with the day of
Pentecost?
30) What is the reference for “And suddenly there came a sound from heaven, as a
rushing mighty wind, and it filled the whole house where they were sitting”?
31) What is the reference for “And with great power the apostles gave witness to the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great grace was upon them all?”
32) In which chapter of Acts is the lame man healed and St. Peter gives a speech?
33) What is the verse for Acts 2:43?
34) Who was arrested in Acts chapter 4?
35) How many men were listed to believe in Acts chapter 4? What is the reference for
the verse that says how many men believed?
36) How did St. Peter and St. John behave while on trial before the Sanhedrin?
37) What did the apostles say when the council leaders commanded them to never
speak of Christ?
38) In Chapter 4, what happened after St. Peter and St. John prayed asking God for
strength?
39) What was the story of Ananias and Sapphira?
40) Write out the verses for the following references:
a. Acts 5:14
b. Acts 5:18
c. Acts 5:2
d. Acts 5:29-31
e. Acts 5:19-20
41) How did the Pharisee Gamaliel assist the apostles?
42) What is the reference for “So they departed from the presence of the council,
rejoicing that they were counted worthy to suffer shame for his name.”
43) What two groups emerged as the number of disciples began to greatly multiply?
44) How many deacons were chosen by the apostles in the early church, and why
were they selected?
45) Who was the Archdeacon and protomartyr?
46) What were the names of the seven deacons selected?
47) What happened when St. Stephen stood before the Sanhedrin?
48) Write out the verses for the following verses:
a. Acts 7:51-53
b. Acts 6:11
c. Acts 6:15
d. Acts 7:55
e. Acts 7:58
49) How was St. Stephen martyred?
50) Who does Saul of Tarsus later become?
51) In which Chapter of the book of Acts does Simon the Sorcerer believe in our Lord
Jesus Christ?
52) What happened to Saul of Tarsus on the road to Damascus?
53) Who did God send to Saul to help give him guidance and a new birth?
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54) What is the reference for “Saul, Saul why are you persecuting Me?”
55) In which chapter do we read about Cornelius, a Gentile who is converted?
56) How did St. Peter know it was okay to accept Gentiles as believers in Christ?
57) What problem did St. Peter run into after the conversion of Cornelius? How did
he respond to those who accused him of wrong-doing?
58) Who did Herod the king initially kill, and what was his plan for the rest of the
apostles?
59) How did God save the apostles from Herod the king?

